said that last year he saw a patient-a typistwho presented the clinical symptoms of a central cord lesion in the cervical region. The illness had come on progressively, but had become rapidly worse in fourteen days. When she was admitted to hospital she could not use either arm at all; she had dissociated sensory loss in both arms and spastic paralysis on the left side, with extensor response. With quiet and absolute rest in bed she had improved, and after four months she was able to go back to her work and do some typing; she was so slow at it, however, that she gave it up and took to using a pen. She remained well until last week, when she complained of weakness and numbness in the legs, and he found, on examination, that she had evidence of a cavity in the lumbar cord, with dissociated sensory loss there. There was an increase in the cervical symptoms, the lesion having spread upwards two segments. Formerly the seventh cervical was the highest level; now she had got sensory changes as high as the fifth cervical segment.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART said that last year he saw a patient-a typistwho presented the clinical symptoms of a central cord lesion in the cervical region. The illness had come on progressively, but had become rapidly worse in fourteen days. When she was admitted to hospital she could not use either arm at all; she had dissociated sensory loss in both arms and spastic paralysis on the left side, with extensor response. With quiet and absolute rest in bed she had improved, and after four months she was able to go back to her work and do some typing; she was so slow at it, however, that she gave it up and took to using a pen. She remained well until last week, when she complained of weakness and numbness in the legs, and he found, on examination, that she had evidence of a cavity in the lumbar cord, with dissociated sensory loss there. There was an increase in the cervical symptoms, the lesion having spread upwards two segments. Formerly the seventh cervical was the highest level; now she had got sensory changes as high as the fifth cervical segment.
He did not think it was a case of hemorrhage into a cavity, but rather an oedema, or some subacute inflammatory change, which had passed off under rest. He thought most cases of syringomyelia improved greatly if kept quiet.
Dr. PRENTICE, in reply, said he had had some doubt as to whether it was syringomyelia, and he tried to picture some lesion which would explain the symptoms if it were not syringomyelia. The weakness in the arms and legs developed during a month, and the onset was gradual, first weakness in the right knee, later in the left knee; then the legs became more and more stiff, and later the arms. At the end of a month she was almost completely paralysed up to the neck. He could not think of a lesion which would explain that, except some rapidly developing tumour, or possibly a gliosis, in that region. A syringomyelic growth might easily explain it, and the fact that it had retrogressed so markedly since February, and was still improving, seemed to fit in with the progress of a syringomyelic case. He suggested that there was primarily a paralysis due to growth, and cavity formation afterwards, leading to freeing of the tracts pressed upon. X-rays had been applied, but he thought the rate of progress during their application was the same as when the case was simply watched, and local treatment applied to. the limbs. contractions of the muscles of the left thigh and wasting of the whole leg. At about the same time he noticed pigmented nodules in the left epigastric region, on the anterior aspect of the left thigh, just below the knee and along the lower inner border of the gastrocnemius. For six months he had had some "drawing " se&sation and' spasm near the sternal attachment of the abdominal muscles, and for two weeks some spasm and weakness in the left upper arm, especially in the biceps.
Notes of a Case of
The left leg had grown weaker, and sometimes gave out if it had been held in a strained position. There was no change in sweating. His general health was good and he was able to work regularly. No other symptoms could be elicited on careful inquiry.
There was wasting of the left half of the body, slight in the face, evident in the arm, and marked in the leg. The upper arm was 1P5 cm. smaller, the forearm 2 cm. smaller, the thigh 9 cm. and the lower leg 6-5 cm. smaller. The leg was 3 cm. shorter. A skiagram of the legs showed no noticeable difference in the size of the bones. The shortening of the leg bad led to a tilting of the pelvis and compensatory curvature of the spine. There was well-marked wasting over the lower ribs from the median to the anterior axillary lines, so that the pulsations of the heart were very noticeable. The left side of the glans penis seemed smaller. The skin on the left side was thinner, smoother, and more translucent, especially over the thigh and the anterior chest wall. The superficial veins were more marked, there was very little hair on the leg and less over the entire half of the body, although it was formerly as thick as on the right side. This loss of hair and the wastings are well shown in the photograph. The skin was not adherent, did not compress the underlying parts especially, and was fairly elastic. In the regions indicated in the diagram were a few firm, slightly elevated nodules, brownish yellow in colour, coalescing into a broad, flat mass, and freely movable with the skin, of which they seemed to form a part. A few dilated vessels were seen about them. The patch in the epigastrium was about 10 cm. in diameter, that on the thigh 2 cm by 10 cm. in extent. These were pronounced by Dr. C. J. White to be sclerodermia. The left arm and leg were weaker, but all movements were normally performed. There were occasional quick contractions of the left quadriceps, drawing up the patella. The muscles on the left side reacted a trifle more quickly and to a weaker current. Sensation was a trifle more distinct on the left, for contact and vibration, but equal for heat, cold, and pain. The skin and tendon reflexes were a little livelier on the left, except the abdominal reflex, which was greater on the right. The left pupil reacted a little more sluggishly to light. Examination of the eyes, ears, throat, nose, chest, abdomen, blood and urine showed nothing remarkable. The blood-pressure was 127 mm. in the right arm, 121 mm. in the left. Under thyroid treatment and electricity (galvanism, Rontgen rays, high frequency) he felt better, but a few more sclerodermatous nodules appeared and the wasting was more marked, although he did not feel weaker. An examination of the literature has shown only six or seven other cases of complete hemiatrophy from sclerodermia.
Traumatic Neuritis of Inner Cord (Klumpke-paralysis);
Prefixed Type of Plexus.
By WILFRED HARRIS, M.D.
A. M., AGED 55, labourer, on July 28, 1910, fell from the top of a hay-cart on to his right shoulder and broke his right collar-bone. The arm was bandaged to his side for three weeks, and when it was taken down he noticed weakness of right hand and numbness of inner side of arm and forearm. Weakness increased for some time, he thinks, but improving lately.
Present symptoms: Complete wasting of right thenar muscles and pads of thumb and first finger, but none of other finger-pads. Marked wasting of interossei and hypothenars; wasting of right lower pectoral. Almost complete palsy of flexors of fingers, especially of median supply. He cannot flex his index. No weakness of flexors of wrist, palmaris longus, or pronator radii teres. Sensation: Almost complete loss of touch and pain along -inside of arm and forearm and hand, including little finger; less marked on inside of third finger and in axilla and upper inside of chest. No loss of sensation on thumb or two outer fingers. Bilateral Argyll-Robertson pupils. Marked aortic regurgitation; knee-jerks brisk. X-rays exclude aneurysm.
Electrical: Fair to faradism in flexor carpi radialis, palmaris longus and flexor carpi ulnaris, though distinctly sluggish reaction in the latter both to faradism and to galvanism. Pronator radii teres normal. Very little flexion of fingers either to faradism or to galvanism. No reaction to either current in any intrinsic hand muscles. In the lower pectoral weak reaction both to faradism and galvanism.
